
Uneeda- Biscuit  
never disappoint!

You have never 
heard anyone say— 
*̂Xhe Uneeda Biscuit 

in that last package 
were not as good as 
usual.”

You have never said 
it yourself.

%

It is one thing to 
make soda crackers
that are occasionally
good.

It is quite another 
thing to ̂ ake them 
so that they are not 
only always better 
than all other soda 
crackers, but always 
o f unvarying good
ness.

The name “Uneeda” 
—stamped on every 
one of them—means 
that if a m illion  
packages of Uneeda 
Biscuit were placed 
before you , you  
could choose 
one of ' then ,̂ 
fident that every  
soda cracker in that 
package would be 
as good as the best 
Uneeda Biscuit ever 
baked. '

5c a package—never 
sold in bulk.

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

any
con-
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Late Nem Fiom
State Capital

Special to The Kews. '
Raleigh, N. C., OcU 13.—The .su

preme court deliver£d X8 opinions tliio 
afternoon in appeals pending. The 
list follows: • ‘ ■

Carter vs. Drainage Commissioners, 
Hyde county; affirmed.

Livermaii vs. Col^ooA, Tyri’ell; no er 
ror.

Wiley vs. Lumber Co., Craven; no 
error.

Robertson vs. Holton, cAiven; naw 
trial.

State v». Smith and Caulery, Lenoir; 
no error.

States vs. Stewart, from Sampson; 
no error.

Hines vs. Norfolk Southern Rail
road Co., Lenoir; new trial.

Park vs. Exum, Lenoir; new trial.
Electrove Co. vs. Insurance Co., Le- 

noirs reversed. j
Stevens vs. Hicks, New Hanover; 

affirmed.
Wells'vs. Wells. Dnuplin; reversed,
Dunn vs. Patrick, Lenoir; new tria'.
^ g r e  Hi^ison, from Wayne; aTirmed.
'EW

keet lake. TKie company has a main is
sue of. $ 5 0 ® , bonds fo f the w'ork and 
under £t ^lecial act was issuing $100,- 
000 additional for special expenses, in
cluding interest on debtl and private 
parties to ]the drainage, scheme at-: 
tempted-to prevent the issuing of the ' 
additional bonds, which will now be 
issued and the work gotten under wav 
forthwith.

ROBBED D ISG UISED BANK

ed.
Ellington vs. Durfey, Wake; rovers-

Ex-Convtct Chaiged 
With Counterfeiting

^ppi'ial to The News,
Raleigh, N. C., Oct. 13.—Chas. John

son, an ex-convict, who was only dis- 
rharged from the Halifax state farm 
in September, after serving a sentence, 
iH in the tolls of the law again, this 
Hme as Uncle Sam’s prisoner, on the 
charge of counterfeiting. Government 
special agents declare they have abso- 
I'Jte proof of his passing eight suprious 
"liver dollars of the stamped mintage 

1904. Furthermore when arrested 
l»«t night he had In his possession the

UAVED HIS  M O T H E R ’S L IF E .
“Four doctors had given me up,” 

writ<»B Mrs. Laura Gafnes, of Avoca,
I^., “and my children and all my  ̂
friends were looking for me to d ie , , yjjg alleged crime is said to have been 
when my son Insisted that 1 use Elec- j w ilsoc, who w^s from

molds with which he was casting the 
coins. Some of the coins were passed 
recently in the city market and the 
case was reported to United States 
Commissioner Nichols by Keeper of 
the Market J. N. McRary. Then the 
authorities at Washington put Capt. 
Henry E. Thomas, of Asheville, on the 
job to ferret out the counterfeiter and 
his molds with the result tha t the ar
rest has just been made, the authori
ties declaring that they have a com 
plete case against Johnson.

W H IT E S  R A L L Y  TO A ID  N^GRO.

Raise M one^ to Defend m m  
Triaf for Murder.

Georgetow'n, Del., Oct. 13. The trial 
of Isaac J. Short, colored, of Lewes, 
for killing Phillip Wilson, another ne 
gro, began here, after several hours 
had been consumed in obtaining a jury

Im While on

Smithfield Improvement Co. vs. Col
ey, Johnston: no error.

Barber vs. Morrison, Hyde; affirmed 
in both appeals.

Bell and Merritt vs. Smith and Per
kins, Onslow; dismissed under rule 
17.

McKinzie vs. McKinzie, Columbus^!! 
dismiss-ed under rule 17.

Expenses of City.^
An Oiflcial statement of t'ite expens

es of the city of Raleigh for the past 
seven months shows a total expendi
ture of $76,371, the biggest item being 
$17,000 for street maintenance and 
improvement and the second largest 
$12,000 for the police department. The 
item of administrative department was 
$8,000 and that Of health and sanitation 
$9,000.

Hfcbrew Scrap.
Mr. A. I. Kaplan, the Hebrew mer

chant ^vho had a personal encounter 
yesterday with Mr. Jacob Rosengartcn, 
another Jewish merchant, engaged in 
a competitive business of w'omen’s fur
nishings, has paid the costs in the 
case, admitting that he w'as the aggres
sor. The assault was occasioned by 
an effort on the part of Rosengarten 
to e m p lo y  a s'aleswoman who has been 
in Mr. Kaplan's store, “The Fashion,” 
for quite a while.

C ir c u s  a t  F a ir . ^
Friday of state fair, week, October 

20th, will be enlivened by the coming 
of Barnum &  Bailey’s great cii’cus and 
menagerie.

Convocation in Progress.
In connection with the special con

sideration of Diocesan missions in the 
Convocation of R a le igh .in  progress 
here the great advance made by tlie 
Southern Diocese of Virginia in mis
sion work is being held up as a special 
ins'piration for the Diocese of North 
i^arolina. In a stirring address last 
night by Rev. W. H. Milton, D. D., of 
Wilmington, who was formerly in the 
Southern Diocese of Virginia, and had 
an active part in stirring the diocese 
to its larger effort for missions, he 
told of the development of this work, 
crediting it largely to the use of the 
Diocesan Mission Journal, which was 
carefully edited with' a view to pre
senting the ‘human interest” side of 
the mission w'ork and the forseful per
sonal work of Dr. Jno. Lloyd, archdea
con of the diocese. The Mission .Jour
nal, he said, was circulated in over 
1,000 families throughout the diocese 
whether the srubscriptions were paid 
or not. The first year of this effort cost 
the dioceee $800, but it proved to be 
money Avell spent. Jn the past five 
years the annual receipts for mission 
has grown from $6,000 to $11,000, and 
a special ‘church extension” worlf has 
developed a fund of $40,000 for this ad
vanced church w'ork. Much of the ses- 
&ion today was devoted to considera
tion of means of securing more ade
quate support of diocesan missions, 
special speakers being Dr. R. H. Lew
is, Raleigh; Thomas H. Webb, Duke; 
Jlev. Bertram E. Brown, Tarboro; and 
Rev. Thomas L. Trott, Durham. The 
convocation closed last night w'ith a 
special music service and a powerful 
sermon by Rev. Homer W. Starr, of 
Chapel Hill, on “The Power of Individ- 
ual Consecration.’ ’

KItchin Cannot Attend. 
Governor KItchin has telegraphed 

to Governor Colquitt, of Texas, that he 
finds* it Impossible for blm to attend 
the conference of the governors of the 
cotton states tha t he has called for 
Dallas, Texas, October 23rd, but as
suring the Texas- governor that he has 
his heartiest co-operation in whatever 
can be done by the governors toward 
assuring to the cotton growers the 
h lghW  possible prices for their cotton. 
There Is a possibility th a t 'th e re  may 
be a- change of day so tha t G9vernor 
KItchin can participate in the confer-

Hyde County Drainage.
Through a ruling of thd supreme 

court affirming the lower court in r ^  
fusing an Injunction against, the is
suance of $100,000 supiilimentary bonds 
i t- is  made possible for tjie drainage 
commissioners of the Mattamuskeet 
drainage district. Hyde county, to pro
ceed at once with the installation, of 
the drainage machinery for o ^  of th<i 
gt*eatest drainage undertakings In this 
country, the draining of the lake bed 
and surrounding S'Wamps of Mattamus-

Grandson's Visits to Appiebutter 
Crocks Beggared Old Wormm.

\o rk .  Pa.. Oct. 13.—York countv’s 
meanest thief, related before Alderman 
Keeuh here how he had systematicallv 
robbed his braiiitmother of $500, her 
total savings of years, squandering the 
money in a few months.

The aged woman, Mrs. Kate Beard, 
of Newberry township, had placed her 
tavingP in ^n appie-butter cW k, and. 
tying it shyt in cpreful im itf/ .jn of 
others containing preserves, had plac
ed all together up in the garret. Os
car Beard, agpd 24, a robust grand
son, confesscd^^that he had ferreted out 
the improvi;-ed bank months ago, had 
taken a little at a time, and final!v 
emptied the crock. .On that visit Beard 
climbed a ladder and, broke into the 
house through a second-story window. 
V.’hen Mis. Beard diKCOvered the bro 
ken window she looked for her sav
ings and discovered her loss.

She wept this morning as she heard 
her grandson's confession. “How' could 
you spend all that money in so short 
a time?” she paid, “when it took me 
so long to sav5 it?”

The defendant will go before Court 
with his story Monday and receive 
sentence.

Uncie Sam Pays 70-Year Debt.
P3y AssdciatPd Press.

Morrice, Mich., Oct. 13.—August 
Wilcox, the oldest resident of Shia- 
wasse county, who for nearly 70 years 
has been trying to collect $5.04 from!who

the check came back in a hurry.

What Milam Is
Milam is a preparation made 

from a formula in successful use 
46 years in the treatment of all 
diseases arising from the blood. 
It contains no alcohol, cocaine, 
morphine, m e r c u r y ,  potash or 

other dangerous or habit 
forming drug. If a fair 
amount is taken, results are

Absolutely Guaranteed

For Qvei' five year! I suffered severely 
With Eczema. I was treated by many 
physicians with no result. A  friend ad- 
v is ^  me to try Milam and I am glad to 
say/it has entirely cured me. A. E. Strick- 
ler, Roanoke, Va„ salesman for Bradford 
Shoe Co., Columbus. O.  ̂ •-

My face was raw as a piece of beef when 
I commenced taking Milam. I shaved last 
Sunday for the first time in seven months. 
W. K. Driskell, Lynchburg, Va.

Up until last April for the past 26 years I 
suffered with eczema in its worst form: 
tried eve’rything until disgusted with doc
tors and medicines. After taking four 
bottles was eiltirely well—took four more 

1 to be sure. Have had ro  return since then 
’ (9 months.) C. H. Williams, traveling '

deadlyroar
modern

Your nerves are weak 
and worn, they are 
ojrertax^d, strained 

to the breaking point.

Strengthen them, 
build them, v ita lize  
them with a Food^ 
Tonic.

Scoff’s 
Emulsion

is one of the oldest, purest 
and best-known oi 

FOOD- TONICS.

CORNELIUS N. BLISS.

Cornelius N, BMss, millionaire mer
chant, secretary of the Interior under 
President iVlcKinley a n d ' treasurer cf 
the Republican National Committee 
during four presidential campaigns, 

died in New York City on Oct

TRADE-MARK ALL D R U O Q ia r S

Our
cows

what question.

Men s L nderweai

ized here, 

ticular and

f

9tb. IVir. Bliss was born in Fall River, 
Mass., Jan. 26. 1833.

Uncle Sam has at las-t succeeded 
minus the interest.

Mr. Wilcox was postmaster at 
Bridgewater, Mich., under President ■ “Ma, do 
Tyler, and some time afte/r he w as 'heaven?” 
succeeded in the position he learned! “Mercy, child, 
he bad some money coming to him. j Why?”
Recently the proper identificaUon pa-! “Cause if thev don’t, the milk and 
pers properly reached Washington and honey the preacher talkka abo?

there must be all canned stuff.”

mm What Milam Does
Milam eradicates from the sys-). 

tem the most virulent blood dis
eases, besides removing the cause 
cf Rheumatism, Eczema and other 
skin affections, heals from within 
ulcers and old sores, elimnates uric 
acid, clears the complexion, 
buiWs up the system—and is 
'a genuine • ^

Reconstructive Tonic

Worst and oldest cases yield to MILAM; reliable people testify;
salesman, Cluett, Peabody & Co.. Troy, 
N. Y.

Milam has ifcne me more good for 
eczema than ajl the medicines I have 
ever taken before. It has cleared and sof
tened my skin and given me a great appb- 
tite. H. V/. Layden, Spray, N. C.

I have been suffering very much with 
eczema in my head, causing severe itching 
of the scalp for several years. After tak* 

J  four bottles of Milam I was entirely 
lieved. Every spring I would break out 

with that awful eruption until this spring 
I saw Milam advertised. I cannot praise 
Milam enough, as this is the first spring 
and Bummer I have enjoyed in three years. 
Miss Winnifred Posten, 731 Patterson 
Avenue, Roanoke, Va.

U n d erwear
special- 

The study of the par- 

different require

ments of men is well understood 

and lias received careful atten- 

Mlddle weights up to se

vere co^d weather underwear in 

choice unshrinkable wools, me- 

rino and cotton. Men’s combina

tion or union suits is the top- 

notch of Underwear comfort. 

Made in cotton and wool. Bring 

your underwear troubles to U3 

and let us help you out.

It will do you no good to put it off 
to gain, all to lose.

nothing 
Act today.

Your druggist has Milam or can get it very quickly from any drug jobber. 

THE MIUAM MEDICINB CO., Inc., Danville, Va.

Yorke Bros &  Rogers
    -̂------

Job Dept. Phone 1530

Away Goes Pimples, Black
heads, Eczema, Dand- 

ruff and Other Skin 
Affections

s^

trie Bitters. I did so, and they have 
done me a world of good. I will al
ways praise them.” , Electric Bitters 
is a priceless blessing to women trou
bled with fainting and dlzzy^ spells, 
backache, headache, weakness, debll- 
fy, constipation or kidnay dlsortJers. 
Tsf) them and gain new health, 
■trength and vigor. They’re guaran- 
«ed to satiafy or money refunded, 
^nlv 50c at W. L. Hand & Co.

mak-Maryland, and who had been 
in« trouble in the colored section of 
Lewes all one evening. It was while 
trying to enter the> home of Short he 
was shot. Short dlaiming t ^ t  the 
killing was in self-defense. White res
idents of Lewes have raised a  consid
erable aum of money with which to 
defend Short, and the case Is expected 
to consume severa:! days.

The Tryon Drug Co. says; “We are 
confident that ZEMO and ZEMO 

- SOAP used together will rid the skin 
or scalp of infant €«• grown person ol. 
PIMPLES. BLACKHEADS, ECZEMA, 
DANDRUFF, INSECT BITES or any 
form of itching, irritated, disfiguring 
skin/or scalp troul? Îe  ̂ that we do not 
hesitate to recommend these clean re
fined remedies to every person who 
desires quick relief and a cure from 
any form of aggravated skin or scalp 
affection. Oftentimes one bottle and 
one Qake of soap will cure a minor 

-ease of skin trouble..
ZBMO and ZEMO SOAP produce 

sure and swift results.^ You will not 
suffer another day after you commence 
to use them. Ycm will feel like amew
person.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP can be ob
tained from one leading druggist in ev
ery..  ̂c ity , or town in Amej'ica and in 
Charlotte'by the Tryon Drug Store.

\
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BUSINESS IS EXTRA GOOD
WITH US .

IT  may sound like an exaggeration, but it’s a fact never-the-less, we worlced 
o n e  hundred and fourteen hours over lime last week. 2 IN ESS IS

r '  EXTRA GOOT>, a n d  arie taking^on. additional he’p.  ̂ <

Buycfs of printing are learning that it pays in several yfnys to place their orders with us. 
When wc take a job, it matters n o t 'for whom, we keep right in behind it until it cdmes from - 
the press. It is printed as soon as possible and delivered as soon As the ink dncs.
W e c jtty  a large stock of high grade papjer, envelopes, cards, etc. and we always use good 
stock in every job. Best of ail we are very carefull to give hill “measure’’ and make the 

prices very reasonable. .

" REMEMBER WE PRINT ANYTHING

NEWS PRINTING HOUSE

>

29 s. TRYON ST. / TELEPHONE 1530


